Meet Our International Athletes

Laura, Germany

In Fall 2016 Laura from Germany started her journey at Olympic College. She has been an active member of track and field team, taking part in different events hosted by colleges and universities in Washington. In April, Laura ran her first 4 x 100 meter relay at Central Washington University. The events she have participated are 400, 800, 1500 meters, and cross country. Besides track and field, she loves playing handball and wants to be a professional player in the future. She is also a member of International Club and loves participating in different cultural activities which help her to make new friends and learn new languages.

Dieph, Haiti

Also in Fall 2016 Dieph came to Olympic College as an international transfer student from California. After completing one quarter he decided to join the college’s track and field team. Dieph surprised everyone by his excellent performance as he conquered the first position in 100 meters defeating his opponent with huge margin. He feels that sports is his life and wants to represent his country in the Olympics. Additionally, as a president of International Club this quarter, he enjoys taking part in different campus activities and organizes different events where students get opportunities to learn different cultures. -Deep-

Important Dates
May 11 Coffee hour with Heather & Akiko 3pm-4:30pm @ Res Hall
May 12 Deadline to update summer plan for homestay
May 14 Application deadline for Office Assistant & Mentor positions
May 16 Cultural Presentation of Italy, Noon to 1pm @BSC139&140
May 17 Last day to officially drop the class and receive a “W” grade
Student Appreciation Day
May 25 Last day to add/drop a Continuous Enrollment class
May 29 Memorial Day Holiday
May 30 Registration begins for continuing and former students
Summer/fall
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Please contact the Office of International Education at international@olympic.edu for corrections in your mailing address, e-mail and phone number.
Basketball Tournament

On Wednesday, April 26th, the Multicultural Student Center and OC Student Government held basketball tournament event at OC gym. Our international students Forest from Taiwan and Joey from China participated in the event. They were teamed with two American students. The games were competitive and exciting. Even some students from OC basketball team competed in the tournament. However, our international students defeated the opponents! Congratulations to them!

-Yifei

Student Email App on Your Phone

Did you know that you can now have your student email on your phone too? It's easy to set up. Go to settings on your phone and click “add account”.

Use the credentials you use to access the school computers, firstnamelastname@student.olympic.edu and your password. And select “manual setup”. Then, input these information:

1. Server: outlook.office365.com
2. Port: 995
3. Encryption method: SSL
4. Outgoing server: outlook.office365.com
5. Security type: TLS
6. Port: 587
7. If necessary, reenter your credentials, then sign in. Remember: every time you change your password, you need to update this information on the app too.

If you need any additional help, contact IT Help Desk - Maria

Important Registration Reminder:

Students! Registration for summer and fall quarters begins on May 30th!!

Here are steps to take:
1. Do an academic plan (MAP) if you do not have one.
2. Check class schedule planner to see what classes you want to take.
3. Think about your summer plans - are you taking classes or going home?
4. Look at Oasis to see the earliest date you can register....
5. Register and pay your tuition & health insurance before going home.
6. If Donna is registering you, come with the 4-digit item numbers of the classes you want to take.
7. IE students - Donna will register you for classes after grades are in.

Please come see Donna or contact her on FB if you have any questions!

Birthday Celebrant
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Olympic College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, sexual orientation, or age in its programs and activities.